Fuel.
For fuel, eighteen thousand four hundred and ninety-six dollars and fifty cents.

Military stores.
For military stores, namely: For pay of one chief armorer, nine hundred and thirty-nine dollars; three mechanics, at two dollars and fifty cents per day each; purchase of military equipments, such as cartridge-boxes, bayonet-scabbards, haversacks, canteens, musket-slings, swords, flags, drums, fifes, bugles, and other instruments, five thousand dollars; for purchase of one hundred Springfield rifles, one thousand five hundred dollars; purchase of ammunition, one thousand dollars; purchase and repair of instruments for the band, and purchase of music, five hundred dollars; in all, eleven thousand two hundred and eighty-six dollars and fifty cents.

Transportation.
For transportation of troops and for expenses of recruiting, seven thousand dollars.

Repairs and rent.
For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices where there are no public buildings, ten thousand dollars.

Forage.
For forage for three public horses, one for messenger to commandant and staff, Washington, District of Columbia, and two for general use at Mare Island, California, five hundred dollars.

Contingencies.
For contingencies, namely: Freight; ferriage; toll; cartage; per diem for constant labor; burial of deceased marines; stationery; telegraphing; apprehension of deserters; oil, candles, gas; repairs of gas and water fixtures; water rent; barrack furniture; furniture for officers' quarters; bedsacks; packing-boxes, wrapping-paper; oil-cloth; crash; rope; twine; spades; shovels; axes; picks; carpenters' tools; repairs to fire-engines; purchase of fire-extinguishers; purchase and repair of engine-hose; repairs to public carryall; purchase of lumber for benches, mess-tables, bunks; purchase and repair of harness; purchase and repair of handcarts and wheelbarrows; purchase and repair of galleys, cooking-stoves, ranges, stoves where there are no grates; gravel for parade-grounds; repair of pumps; brushes; brooms; buckets; paving; and for other purposes, twenty thousand dollars.

Approved, May 3, 1880.

CHAP. 74.—An act to establish post-routes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the following post-routes be, and the same are hereby, established.

Alabama;

ALABAMA.

From Frankfort, via Rock Creek, to Pleasant Site.
From Clement's Station to Marion.
From Brownsboro' to Maysville.
From Chubb Hill to Pleasant Site.
From Alexander City, via New Site and Davidston, to Vaughan and Wright's Mills.
From Dadeville, via Dudleyville, to Vaughan and Wright's Mills.
From Garland, via Herbert, to Brooklyn.
From China Grove to Linwood.
From Stevenson, via Gibsonville, Hogner, to Newton, Georgia.
From Pinekard's Store, via Howle's Store, Robinson's Ferry, Dadeville, to Vaughan and Wright's Mills.
From Uniointown, via Cahaba (upper) Road, Griffith's Shop, and Lexington Road, to Liberty Hill.
From Dadeville, via Porcher's Mill, Howle's Store, and Pinekard's Store, to Wetumpka.
From Silver Run, via Marthadell and Clough's Hill, to Alexandria.
From Martin's Mill to Cedar Ridge.
From Fort Payne, to Grove Oak.
From Fayetteville to Talledega Springs.
From Edwardsville, via Hooper's Mill and Hooper and Bennell's Mill, to Tallapoosa, Georgia.
From Saville, via J. H. Lewis's to Helicon.
From Frankfort to Barton.
From Central Institute, via Pinckard's Store, Howle's Store, Porcher's Mills to Dadeville.
From Roanoke, via Arnell's Mills, Bacon Level, Thurman, Wehadka, to Antioch, Georgia.
From Indian Branch to Dorman's Cross Roads.
From Saville to Helicon.
From Patterson to Pine Level.
From Gaston, via Bevill's Store, and Naheola, to Tomkinsville.
From Cowpens to Good Water.
From Goodwater, via Gamble's, Hackneyville, Cowpens, and Taylor's Store, to Buffalo.
From Goldville, via Taylor's Store and Cowpens, to Alexander City.
From Linwood to China Grove.
From Bay Minette, via Henry Watson's Store, Holman's Ferry, or the Perdido, and Muscogee Mills, to Powellton, Florida.
From Gasque to Meresa.

ARKANSAS.

From Ozark, via Huntsville to Eureka Springs.
From Pine Bluff, via McAlmont's Station, Basswell, Olin, Ewingsville, and Jonestown, to Benton.
From Van Buren, via Suttamayer's Ferry, to Massard.
From Texarkana to J. R. Fenley's Place.
From Lonoke, via South Bend, to Jacksonville.
From Dixon, via Sulphur Springs, Arkansas, to Southwest City, Missouri.
From Russellville, to Harrison.
From Hartford, Arkansas, via Lone Oak and Green Hill, to Oak Lodge, Indian Territory.
From Maysville, Arkansas, via German Town, to Tahlequah, Indian Territory.
From Chocoville to Dickson's Mill.
From Dardanelle, via Batié's Mill, Rose Creek, and Storts, to Morrilton.
From Dobeyville to Holly Springs.
From Star City, via Tyro, to Selma.
From Washington to Nashville.
From Charleston to Chismville.
From Monticello to Tyro.
From Cincinnati, via Ellis Foreman's, John Crista, to Talequah.
From Monticello to Florence.
From Lonoke, via R. B. Simmond's, George T. Rose's, and James Nelson's, to Plum Bayou.
From Centre Point, via Vinitia Grove, to Dallas.
From Saint Charles to Indian Bay.
From Watson to Dumas.
From Witsburg to Brushey Lake.
From Sulphur Rock, via Old Military Road, Branchville and Goldsburg, to Hazel Grove.
From Elm Spring to Wager's Mill.
From Centre Point to Baker's Springs.
From Washington, via Goodlett and Cummings, to Nashville.
From Planterville to Connerville.
From Maysville, via Doyle's Mill, to Talequah, I. T.
From Newport to Mallory's Store.
From Locksburg via Norwoodsville and Little River to Rocky Comfort.
Arizona Territory;

From Tuscon, via Onensorgis, to Tombstone.
From Empire Ranche, via Fort Crittenden, Sonora, Harshaw, Patagonia, and Washington, to Luttrell's.
From Junction to Tubec.
From Jackson, via Canon de Oro, Camp Grant, San Jose, El Capitan, to Globe City.
From Saint Joseph, via Berdoes, Woodruff, Bacas Ranche, Saint John's, Springerville, Nutron, Bush Valley, Sanfrisco, to Clifton.
From Prescott to Cottonwood via Lynx Creek.
From Chino Valley via Bill Williams Mountain to Brigham.
From Chino Valley via Verde River and Oak Creek to Camp Verde.
From Tucson via Harshaw and Washington Camp to the line of Sonora.

California;

From Bieber to Clear Lake.
From Merced, via Dickinson's Ferry, to Central Point.
From Huron, via Grainhagen's, Hot Springs, to Pacheco.
From Chico to Poweltown.
From Sutter Creek, via Dempsey's, Foster's, Hosley, Rattenberg's, Wiley's, Harri's, Silver Lake, and Kirkwood's to Woodford.
From Bald Hill to Camp Anderson.
From China Flat to Forks of New River.
From Dark Canyon to Garbeville.
From Gridly, via North Butte, to West Butte.
From Eureka, via Kneeland Prairie and Zagerville, to Bridgeville.

Colorado;

From Leadville, via Soda Springs, to Twin Lakes.
From Leadville, via Red Cliff, Zalsda, Brush Creek, Frying Pan Creek, Roaring Creek, Maroon Creek, and Copper Creek, to Gothen City.
From Gunnison City to Irwin Post-Office.
From Kuhn's Crossing, via Beaver Creek, to Deer Trail.
From Walsenburg, via Apishapa, to the Apodoca Playa.
From Fort Collins to Crescent City.
From Alpine, via Pulkin and Tomich, to Gunnison.
From Gunnison to Los Pinos Agency.
From Hot Sulphur Springs, via Grande River an Uncompahgre River, to Los Pinos Agency.
From White River Agency to Uintah Agency, Utah.
From Eagle River, via Tennessee Park, Eagle City, and Red Cliffs, to Leadville.
From Silver Cliff, via Mosco Gap, Mosco City, and Laporte, to Alamosa.
From Alamosa, via Laporte and Mosco City, to Del Norte.
From Sprague's Ranche via Lulu City, to Hot Sulphur Springs.
From Fort Collins, via Estes Park, to Grand Lake.

Connecticut;

From Huntsville to Cornwall Hollow.

Florida;

From Pendeville, via Sorento, to Sanford.
From Cedar Keys, via Horse-Shoe Bay, to Deadman's Bay.
From Orlando, via Whitesburg, Lake Marion, to Fort Drum.
From Crawfordville to Rio Canabelle.
From Euchee Anna to Red Bay.
From New Berlin to Callahan.
From Jamestown to Palatka via Mrs McNabbs.
DAKOTA TERRITORY.

From Fort Totten, via Tower City, Glendale, Bonnersville, and Harris, to Wahpeton.
From Dell Rapids, via Enterprise, to Gale.
From Brookings to Bainbridge.
From Olivet, via Sharon, to Oak Hollow.
From Marion, via Cameron, Ramsey, Herman, Spring Lake, and Jesse, to Lake Thompson.
From Denton to Forestburg.
From Oakwood, via Togstad and Duel Centre, to Gary.
From Buffalo Gap to Custer City.
From Big Stone City, via Hartford, Parnell, Osceola, Kilborn, and Twin Brooks, to Grant Center.
From Armenia to Casselton.
From Brookings to Oakwood.
From Enterprise to Brookfield.
From Gary to Estelline.
From Newbury to Durham.
From Valley City, via Hooland's, to Lisbon.
From Deadwood to Belle Fourche.
From Cavalier, via county seats of the counties of Cavalier, Rolette, Bottineau, Renville, Mountraille, to the county seat of Wallette County.
From Custer City to Jenny's Stockade.
From Big Stone City to Brown's Valley.
From Volga, via Preston and De Smet, to Huron.
From Sweeden to Halle.

GEORGIA.

From Blakely, via Bluffton, to Cuthbert.
From Cleveland to Smith's Store, on Shoal Creek.
From Bowman's, via Amandaville and Webster, to Hartwell.
From Harmony Grove, via Thomas's Bridge, Mayes's and Ward's Store, to Wilmot's Old Store.
From Amicolola, via Juno, Bethel Camp-ground, to Dawsonville.
From Gainesville to Argo.
From Carrollton to Douglassville.
From Waresboro' to Haslehurst, via Denton's Mills and Daniel Lott's.
From Flowery Branch, via Brown's Bridge, Morgan's Store, Bell's Store, New Prospect, Jay's Store, to Barrettsville.
From Lawrenceville, via Chester, to Conyer's.
From Dillon, Georgia, to Chattanooga, Tennessee.
From Winterville to Pleasant Holt.
From Bainbridge, via Belcher's House, Union School-house, and Branchville, to Camella.
From Teloga Springs to Valley Head, (Alabama).
From Ringold to Shaw's and Kinnamon's Mills.
From Towns to Clark's Bluff.
From Arnis' Mills, to Lexington.
From Loochapoka, via Rock Springs, to Camp Hill.
From Opelika via Marvyn, and Uchee to Hurtville.
From Greensboro, via Liberty, Sunsetview, and Neary's, to Sparta.
From Opelika, via Waecochee, Mechanicsville, and Bueah, to Opelika.
From House Creek, via Bishop's to Ocilla.
From Maxey's to Powell's Mills.
From Vienna, via Whitsett's Mills and Brown's to Pateville.
From Dahlmyn, via Porter's Springs, to Choestoe.
From Bowman, via Amandaville, Webster Place, and Rio, to Hartwell.
From Summertown, via Hixon's, to Dillon.
From Gainesville, via Tessentee, and Argo, to Cleveland.
Georgia—Continued.

From Taylor's Store to Mauldin's Mills.
From Statenville, via W. G. Dukes, to Valdosta.
From Bailey's Mills to Owen's Ferry.
From Swainsboro' to Perry's Mills.
From Screven, via Middleton's Mills, to Waynesville.
From Rome to Cedar Town.
From Z. C. Grice's to Hampton.
From Homerville, via Morgan's Mill and Mobley's Ferry, to Blount's Ferry.
From Barnett to Powellton.
From Bolingbroke to Riverside.
From Maynard's Post Office to Forsythe.
From Bnford via Duncan's Creek, W. A. Cain's Store, Kemp's Mills and Pentecost Store to Jug Tavern.
From Harlem, via Reedy Creek and Stellaville to Louisville.

Idaho Territory;

IDAHO TERRITORY.

From the point where the mail-route between Blackfoot and Challis to Bonanza City leaves the emigrant road at Lost River, on the north side of Snake River, thence via Little Wood River and Main Wood River, Glencoe, Spencer's Ranch on Camas Prairie, Soldier's Creek, Meadow Creek, and Chimney Creek; also on Camas Prairie to Little Camas Prairie, and thence to Mountain Home Post-Office, on the Kelton and The Dalles mail-route.

From Salmon Falls, via Little Wood River and Main Wood River, to Challis.
From Challis, via Galena, Little and Main Wood River, to Salmon Falls.
From Rock Creek, via Payne's Ferry and Galena, to Challis.
From Goose Creek to Oakley.
From Rocky Bar to Galena.
From Bonanza City to Estes Mountain.
From Challis to Bay Horse District.
From Blackfoot, via Eastern Rock Creek and Black Pine Sublet, to Kelton, Utah Territory.
From Raft River Bridge to Sublet.
From Oxford to Malad City.
From Eagle Rock to Mount Pleasant.

Illinois;

ILLINOIS.

From Fox Lake to residence of John L. Tweed.
From Hillsboro via East Fork Bost Hill, Fillmore, Wright's, Hurricane, Woburn, to Greenville.
From Scottville to Palmyra.
From Scottville to Barre Store.
From Smithton to Paderborn.
From Merrimac Point, Illinois, to Kingsewish, Missouri.
From Palmyra to Vancil's Point.
From Pittsfield, via Independence, to Nebo.
From Noble to Mount Erie.
From Vandalia to Seminary.
From Metropolis to Golightly's Mill.
From Golightly's Mill, to Bay City.
From Bay City to Jeffordsville.
From Jeffordsville to Unionville.
From Unionville to Metropolis.
From Six Mile Post Office, via Keenville and Aid, to Xenia.
From Hurricane to Mulberry Grove.
From Beardstown to Hickory.
INDIANA.

From Warren, via Dillman, and Dundee to Hartford City.
From Salem, via West Point Church to Little York.
From Elkhart, Indiana, to Adamsville, Michigan.
From Brookston, via Badge Grove, to Round Grove.
From Chestnut Hill to Blue River.
From New Carlisle, Indiana, to Three Oaks, Michigan.
From Nashville, via Kent's Mill, to Bloomington.
From Goodland to Julian.
From Indianapolis, via Stone's Crossing and Bugersville, to Union Village.
From Goodland to Julian.
From Round Grove, via Jordan's Grove, to Wolcott.
From Winchester, via New Dayton, Shedville and Fair View to Albany.
From Mount Carmel to Harrison.

IOWA.

From Sumner to Buck Creek.
From Eagle Grove to Humboldt.
From Jessup to Enterprise.
From Holland to Steamboat Rock.
From Le Mars via Seaman, West Fork, and South Line, to Corrctionville.
From La Porte City to Jessup.
From Des Moines, via Ridgedale, Towner Lake, Lincoln to Moingona.
From Dallas Center, via Prairie Home, to Fairland.
From Emmettsburg, via Swan Lake City, to Fairmount, Minnesota.
From Swan Lake City, via Estherville, to Spirit Lake.
From Mount Pisgah, via Hull Creek, to Moorhead.
From St. Charles to Prairie Grove.
From St. Charles to Osceola.
From New Virginia, via Saint Mary's, to Lothrop.

KANSAS.

From Cimarron, via Buffalo Center, and Dighton to Grinnell.
From Cimarron, via Dighton to Grinnell.
From Hutchinson, via Emblem, Sego, Ocoe, Rural Springs, and Norwalk, to Saratoga.
From Zion Valley to Stafford.
From Howard, via Moline, to Sedan.
From Saint John to Stafford.
From Downs to Grand Center.
From Big Timber to Attwood.
From Grinnell to Attwood.
From Uniontown, via Xenia, to Oakwood.
From Hampton to Williamsburg.
From Rush Center, via West Point, Hampton, Elm Valley, Timber Creek, Cedar Bluffs, and Smoky River to Wakeeny.
From Zion Valley to Our Carter.
From Kingsley, via Fallsburg to Plattsburg.
From Lyon to Wildwood.
From Mason, via Paltonsville, Schofield, and Durham to Garden City.
From Stafford, via Saint John, and Our Carter to Marksville.
From Oberlin to Lenora.
From Buffalo Park, via Saint Sophia, Utica, Cold Spring, and Kansas, to Ashland.
From Norton Center to Oberlin.
Kansas—Continued.

From Russell, via Parnia, West Paradise, Tapley, Motor, Twin Mound to Stockton.
From La Crosse, via West Point, Hampton, Elm Valley, Bright Spring Creek, to Wakeeny.
From Keepler, via Rockford, to Paint Creek.
From Prag, via Atkinson, to west line of the State.
From Independence to Osage Agency.
From Attwood to Waco.
From Manhattan, via Rocky Ford Cedar Creek, Butterworth, and Oak Grove, to Oelensburg.
From Russell, via Bluff Point, Church’s Crossing, East Woolf, and Vesper, to Lincoln Centre.
From Russell, via Lemond, Fairport, North East, Motor, Brady, Tema, Cresson, Morlan Springs, Millbrook to Gettysburg.
From Kirwin, via Bow Creek, Rockport, Adamson, Willydenis, Whitfield, Houston, Valdor, Star, Bertie, Lacerne, Alcyone, to Kenneth.
From Kirwin to Neponee, Nebraska.
From Gettysburg, via Beech Grove, to Kenneth.
From Oberlin to Big Timber.
From Wallace to Big Timber.
From Kenneth to Sherman Centre.
From Abilene, via Lyona and Woodbine, to Aroma.
From Osborne City to Corinth.
From Minneapolis to Georgetown.
From Mason, via New Buffalo, Pottersville, Schofield, Durham, to Garden City.
From Belle Plain to Kingman.
From Waco to El Paso.
From Ellsworth to Monroe.
From Lincoln to Ellsworth.
From Sulphur Springs to Meredith.
From Kinley to Iuka.
From Colyer to Saint Sophia.
From Plympton to Newberne.
From Castleton to Marshall.
From Savonburgh to Elsinore.
From Castleton to Sego.
From Plainville, by McHale, Chandler, Cresson, and Zurich, to Plainville.
From Wakeeny to Logan.
From Mason to Garden City.
From Atwood to Culbertson, Nebraska.
From Wagner to Silver Lake.
From La Crosse to Roland.
From Sidney to Bright.
From Georgetown, via Coal Creek Ackley Roberts, Bills and Yale to Melfville.
From Day to Collinsville, Nebraska.
From Lamar to Minneapolis.

Kentucky;

KENTUCKY.

From Birdsville, via Hampton, to Salem.
From Beaver Dam to Rochester.
From Livingston to Goochland.
From Sassafras to Tunnel’s Mills.
From Cumberland Falls Station to Cumberland Falls.
From Powell’s Mill, up Russell’s Fork and Ferrell’s Creek, to Card.
From Cloverport to Harversville.
From Knottsville, via Yelvington, to Rockport, Indiana.
From north of Hunting Creek, up Quicksand, via mouth of Laurel Fork and Salt Lake, to Hinesville.
From Livingston Station to Chinquapin Roughs.

From Concordia to Rhodelia.

From Bradford to Berlin.

From Forkner's to Hall's Store.

From Hustonville to Liberty.

From Tompkinsville to Martinsburg.

From Fish Point to Chinquapin.

From King's Creek to Rock House Post-Office.

From Manchester, via Jarvis's Store and Dutton Jones's, to Barbeville.

From West Liberty, via Middle Fork of Licking, to Relief.

From Salteryville, up the State Fork of Licking River, via Mine Branch to Relief.

From Elliottville, up Main Quicksand, via mouth of Middle Fork, to Griggsby.

From Glasgow, via Bruce, to Scottville.

From Pine Top, via Smith's Mills, mouth of Betty's Fork of Troublesome, and mouth Ambrose Creek, to Carr's Fork.

From Pikesville, via Russell's Fork of Big Sandy River, to Sand Lick.

From New Carthage to Kellogg.

From Hard Times Landing to Newellton.

From Kellogg's Landing to New Carthage.

From Churchville, via Bayou Alabama to Musson.

From Tallulah, via Omega, to Lake Providence.

From Saint Joseph, via Waterproof, Ravenswood, to Vidalia.

From Sim's Port, via Woodside Bayou Current, Churchville, and Big Cane to Washington.

From Frogmoor, via Lamarque, to Wild Wood.

From Troyville to Jennie.

From Troyville to Port Barré.

From Babb's Bridge, via Hatchie's Mill, to Sugar Town.

From Howard to Abbot Village.

From Kingfield's Village, via Blanchard's Corner, to Eustis.

From West Harpswell, to South Harpswell.
Maine—Continued.

From West Eden, via Northwest Cove, to Pretty Marsh.
From Gresley's Falls, via Welch's Mills, to Monson.
From Indian Rock to Upper Dam, Franklin County.

Maryland;

MARYLAND.

From Easton to Mathewstown.
From Price's Station, via Roesville, Colgan's Cross Roads, to Ruthsburg.
From Parkton, via Rayville and Shambargi's Mills to Beckleysville.
From Port Tobacco to Ivy Cottage.
From Rising Sun to Cecil Paper Mills.

Michigan;

MICHIGAN.

From Sault de Ste. Marie, via Crawford, or Sand Hill, and Pickford to Detour.
From Paradise to Badlett.
From Decatur, via Volinia, to Little Prairie.
From Smith's Crossing to Alverson.
From Argyle to Bad Axe.
From Buckway Centre to Kingsley's Corners.
From Grand Rapids to East Paris.
From Ortonville to Holly.
From Pontiac to Auburn.
From Glen Arbor, via South Manitou Post-Office, to Buss Post-Office.
From Little Traverse, via Pleasant View, Ell, Bliss, and Carp Lake, to Mackinaw City.
From Adrian to Tipton.
From Swart's Creek to Lennon's Corners.
From Vicksburg to Athens.
From Adamsville to Elkhart, Indiana.
From Sungen to Gibson.
From Sungen, via Douglas, to New Richmond.
From Amity to Grayling.
From Richland, via head of Gull Lake, to Hickory Corners.
From Watertown to Lebanon.
From Spencer Creek to Clam Lake.
From Pentwater to Woodburn.
From Hersey to Penasa.
From Life Lake to West Hill.
From Petosky to Glencove.
From Mount Pleasant to Nottawa.

Minnesota;

MINNESOTA.

From De Graff, via Buffalo Lake and Oak Lake, to Montevideo.
From Fairmount to Saint James.
From Tyler to Lake Shoakatan.
From Vendale to Long Prairie.
From Royalton, via North Prairie and Two Rivers, to Elmdale.
From Atwater to Bird's Island.
From Bird's Island, via Norfolk and Beaver Falls, to Red Wood Falls.
From Bird Island, via Eddsville and Bandon to Fort Ridgeley.
From Bird Island, via Lake Lillian and Lake Elizabeth, to Atwater.
From Bird Island to Cosmos.
From Elgin, via Pottsdam, Farm Hill, and South Ferry, to Zumbro Falls.
From De Graff via Touriston to Granite Falls.
MISSISSIPPI.

From Smithville, via Gilmore's and Smith's, to Fulton.
From Yazoo City, via Yazoo Point, Belle Prairie, and Home Park, and Palmetto Home, to Belzona.
From Quitman, via Pierce's Springs and Nicholson's Store, Alabama, to Bladen Springs, Alabama.
From Austin, via Blue Lake, to Green Store.
From Austin, via O. K. to Bradleyville.
From Malone's to Indian Village.
From Vicksburg, via Oak Ridge to Benton.
From Concordia, via Holmes' Lake, Mound Bayou, Jones' Bayou, Horse Shoe Bayou, to Lehton.
From Hardy Station, via Ross's Mills, J. W. Thomas's, Leverett's Mills, and R. J. Ward's, to Graball.
From Graball, via Jennings's Store, Station Mound, to Trenton.
From Kosciusko, via Air's Bridge, to Plattsburg.
From Barksdale, via Bloomington, to New Prospect.
From Concordia, via Holmes's Lake, Jonesville, Powellville, to Fasonia.
From Quitman, via Drury Bynumis, to Paulding.
From Secarnoochee to Oak Grove Institute.
From Morton, via Beech Creek, to Tuscola.
From Duck Hill to Caffey's Store.
From Lodi to Redding.
From West Point to Waverly.
From Meridian, via Moscow, Meridian and Louisville road, to Louisville.
From Booneville, via Blythe's, Milligans, and Moores to Bay Springs.
From Jacinto to Old Cairo.
From Fort Stephens via Spinksville to Moscow.

MISSOURI.

From Saint Louis, via Mount Olive and Price, to New Alsace.
From Miami Station to Baum's Mill.
From Duncan's Bridge to Clarence.
From Saint Louis, via Mount Olive and Price, to New Alsace.
From Ash Hill, Butler County, Missouri, to Boydville, Arkansas.
From Luray to Mount Sterling, Iowa.
From Linn to Chamois, via Grange Store.
From Metz via J. M. Bells and Peter Duncan's to Barnesville, Kansas.
From Brevator via Moscow to Troy.

MONTANA.

From Fish Creek to Gallatin City.
From Boulder to Gallatin City.
From White Sulphur Springs to Big Timber Creek.
From Benton vice Yogo to Martinsdale.
From Martinsdale to Fort Keogh.
From Philipsburgh to Hasmark.
From Butte to Walkerville.
From Bozeman to Salesville.
From Bozeman to Clark's Fork Mines.
From Fort Logan via Beltane to Fort Benton.
From Red Rock via Henny's Lake and the National Park to Bozeman.
From Virginia City via National Park to Bozeman.
From Butte via Pipestone Hot Springs to Whitehall.

NEBRASKA.

From O'Neill City to Keya Paha.
From the Forks to Lena.
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Nebraska—Continued.

From Ord to New Helena.
From Minden to Vaughan.
From Saint Paul to Loup City.
From Apple Creek via Leonie, and Black Bird, to Saratoga.
From Neligh to Brewer.
From Hastings, via Hanson, to Doniphan.
From Central City, via Menser, to Lone Tree.
From Highland, via Integrity, to Watson.
From Minden, via Mirage, Clarence, Oscar, Phelps, and Whitewater, to Vaughan.
From Paddock, via Blackbird and Saratoga, to Clifton Grove.
From Loup City, via Huxley, to Custer.
From Kelso, via Wilhelm's Hohe, to Loup City.
From Ord, via Geranium, Longwood, Sargent, and West Union, to New Helena.
From the Forks, via Kent and Munson, to Lena.
From Sweetwater, via Huxley and Lee Park, to Douglas Grove.
From Platte Centre to Saint Edward.
From Kearney, via Sweet Water, to Douglas Grove.
From Menser to Central City.
From Wolf Creek to Tipps Branch.
From Pierce to Willowdale.
From Georgetown to Cedarvale.
From Macon to Amazon.
From Madison to Oakdale.
From Phelps to Axelson.

Nevada;

From Dayton to Coma.
From St Thomas to El Dorado.

New Mexico;

From La Glorieta to Pecos.
From Albuquerque, via Ignacio, to Nacimiento.
From Bernalillo, via Tejon, to Fuerte.
From Socorro to Fort Stanton.

New Jersey;

From Dover to Sheurugunk.

North Carolina;

From Cranberry Fords to Beech Creek.
From Greenville to Swift Creek Village.
From Denver to Iron Station.
From Rock Creek, via Kimers Store and J. W. Bowmans, to Shaw's Mills.
From Dalton to Germantown.
From Whiteville Depot, via Maple Gully Bridge, to Shallottee.
From Beatty's Bridge, via Colley Bridge, to Kelly's Cove.
From Hayesville, via Hunt's Store and Ivy Log Creek, to Edge's Store.
From Webster to Cannon's Mills.
From Smithfield to Elevation.
From Rockingham, via Grass Island and J. M. Hines, to Covington.
From Milton to Moore's Store.
From Dutchville, via Wood Lane, to Knap of Reeds.
From Mill's River, via J. W. Walker's, to Hatch's Mill.
From Patterson to Globe.
From Weldon, via Aurelean Springs and Brinkleyville, to Ringwood. 
From Beaufort, via North River, to Reed's Forrest. 
From Garysburg, via Thomas' Store, Bradley's Store, Chestnut Hill, Prospect, Robertson's Ferry, to Hendrick's Store, (Virginia). 
From Poplar Branch, via Jarvisburg, Carolina, Kitty Hawk, Nag's Head, to Manteau. 
From Micaville, via B. S. Youngs, Double Island, and Dayton's, to Green Mountain. 
From Colletsville, via Mulberry Valley, to Globe. 
From Fairview, via Arden, by T. Hunter's, Averys Creek, to Lee Brittian's. 
From Asheville, via Beaversdam and Haw Creek, to Riceville. 
From Dalton, via Centerville, Stale's Factory, and Kiser's Forge, to Union Hill. 
From Flat River to Hampton. 
From Henderson, via Midway, Sassafras Fork, Saint Joseph's to Townsville. 
From Aquone to Briartown. 
From Hilt's Store to Uwharre. 
From Makelayville, to Sladesville. 
From Lumberton, via Neill Thompson's, J. E. Lee's, to Cotton Valley. 
From Huntley to Owensville. 
From Elizabethtown, via Bladenboro, to Big Swamp. 
From England's Point, via the Pack Gap, to Ducktown, Tennessee. 
From Lenoir, via Hazel Dell, to King's Creek. 
From Charleston to Forney's Creek. 
From Pine Level via Richardson's Store and Beulah to Barnes Store. 
From Plum Tree to Shulls Mills.

NEW YORK.

From Morristown to Edwardsville. 
From Conquest to Spring Lake. 
From Lyon's to Wayne Center. 
From Mosherville, via East Galway, to Middle Grove. 
From Ballston Spa, via Rock City Falls, Middle Grove, East Galway, to Mosherville. 
From Staatsburg, via Pleasant Plains, to Clinton Hollow. 
From Central Bridge, via Sloansville, to Oak Ridge. 
From Risingville, via Goodhue Lake, to Addison. 
From Schroon Lake to Hoffman. 
From Macedon to Lincoln. 
From Fort Covington to Fort Covington Centre. 
From Clyde, via Malcom, Tyre, and Magee's Corners to Waterloo. 
From Clarksville to Hoffman. 

OHIO.

From Otsego, via Sago, to New Concord. 
From Laramies, via Wynant, Oran, to Sidney. 
From Sidney, via Port Jefferson, to Tileton. 
From Monta, via Rina, to Dunmore. 
From Meigs's Creek, via Rowland, Young, Hickory, Coal Hill, Zeno, High Hill, Freeland, to Chancellorsville. 
From Archer's Fork, via Lawrence, to Gray's. 
From New Matamoras, via Flint's Mills, to Masterton. 
From Pleasanton, via Chase to Woodyard. 
From Ada to Dempster. 
From Chandlerville, via High Hill, Zeno, and Young Hickory, to Rowland. 
From Plymouth, via Tiro, De Kalb, and West Liberty, to Leesville. 
From Gilbert's Mills to Pleasant Point.
Ohio—Cont’d.

From Plymouth, via Wellersville, New Washington, Sulphur Springs, Camp Run, to Leesville Cross Roads.
From Rio Grande, via Cora, Sprinkle’s Mill, McDaniel, to Etna Furnace.
From Portsmouth to Bear Creek.
From Pomeroy, via Middleport, Cheshire, Salipolis, Clipper Mills, Eureka, Burke’s Mills, Swan Creek, Chapman’s Mills, Scott Town, Athalie, Labelle Quaker Bottom, Bradick, to Huntingdon, West Virginia.
From Athens, via Amesville, Calvary, to Chestnut Hill.
From New Plymouth, via Swan, Siverly, Eagles Mills, Gillespieville, to Vigo.
From Beaver to Byers Station.
From Liberty Corners, via Korner’s Mills and Leesville Cross Roads to Crestline.
From Gallipolis to Kern’s Mill.
From Addison via Kerns to Pine Grove.
From Frankfort to Greenland.

Oregon;

From Salem, via Liberty School-house, Waldo Farm, Rock Point, Beaver Glen, Union School-house, to Silver Creek.
From Linkville, via Tule Lake, Scorpion Point, Dry Lake, and Bur- gat’s Ranche, to Fall River Mills, California.
From Linkville, via Plevna, Klamath Ferry, Miller’s Ranche, Dorris Ranche, Fairchild’s Ranche, and Ball’s Ranche, to Mount Shasta, California.
From Rockville, via Olex, Lone Rock, Spring Valley Monument, Long Creek, and Susanville to Canyon City.
From Rockville, via The Basin, Willows, to Alder Creek Washington Territory.
From Drew’s Valley, via Barnes Valley, to Langel’s Valley.
From Linkville to Mount Shasta.
From Linkville to Fort Klamath.
From Camp Harney, via T. W. Curry’s to Silver Creek.
From The Dalles via Callio to Wallulu, Washington Territory.
From Baker City, Oregon, via Eldorado to Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Pennsylvania;

From Harbeysville to Geahman’s Store.
From Dalton, via Wallsville, Fleetville, East Benton, Tompkinsville, Scott, and Green Grove, to Olyphant.
From Sanderton to Geahman’s Store.
From Uwehan to West Vincent.
From Claysburg to Louisville.
From Confluence, via Green B. King’s Pletcher’s Mill, Barkerville, Rhoad’s Tannery, to Jenner Cross Roads.
From Somerset to Shooksville.

South Carolina;

From Newbury Court House to Milton, via Belfast and Belmont.
From Anderson Court House, via Neal’s Creek and Craytonville, to Honea Path.
From Tiller’s Ferry, via Newman’s, to Sugar-Loaf.
From Kennedy’s Store to Indiantown Church.
From Bennettsville to Laurinburg, North Carolina.
From Black Mingo, via Rome, Choppie, and Pringle’s Ferry, to George- town.
From summerville, to Knightsville.
From Beaufort to Fripp’s Cross Roads.
From Hardeeville, to Levy's Cross Roads.
From Adam's Run, via Enterprise, and Edisto Island, and back to South Carolina—Continued.
From Sunny Dale, via Table Mountain Hotel, to Hart's Store.
From Anderson Court House to Liberty.
From Mountville, via Beaver Dam Church and Lisbon, to Laurens Court House.
From Pickens Court House, via Six Mile, to High Falls.
From Honea Path to Laurens Court House.
From Scranton, via Friendfield, to Hymansville.
From Chester Court House, via Baton Rouge, Carmel Hill, Wood's Ferry, Meadow, and Crosley's Store, to Union Court House.
From Honea Path to Line Creek.
From Central to Pickens Court House.
From McClellanville, via Butler's Store, to Palmerville.
From Bluffton to Hilton Head.
From Liberty to Pickens Court House.
From Smithville, via Rembert's Mill, to Camden.
From Sumter Court House, via Old Ford, to Fulton.
From Fulton to Wright's Bluff.
From Wright's Bluff, via Packsville and Privateer, to Sumter Court House.
From Georgetown, via Harper's, to Lane's Depot.
From Harper's, via Cedar Creek and Sampit, to Georgetown.
From Sampit to Gourdin's Depot.
From Gillisonville, via Horse Gall to Silver Hill.
From Allendale, via Smyrna, and King's Creek, to Sam's Store.
From Bamberg to River's Bridge.
From Merritt's Bridge to Long Hollow.
From Kingstree, via Black River Road and Potatoe Ferry, to Harper's Store.
From Harper's Store, via Gapway Road, to W. S. Camlin's.
From W. S. Camlin's, via Neighborhood Road, to Eatman's Store.
From Eatman's Store, via Sautee Road, to Sutton's Church.
From Sutton's Church, via Kingstree Road, to Kingstree.
From Kingstree, via Kennedy's Store, Indiantown Church, Union Church, Choppie, and Pringle's Ferry, to Georgetown.
From Bucksville, via Socastee and Collin's Creek, to Brook Green.
From Smith's Mills to Lennd's Ferry.
From Bishopville to Kelly's Mills.
From Providence, via Rembert's, to Camden.
From Bullock's Creek to Sandy Level.
From Judson, via Clio and Smyena, to Little Rock Point.
From Singletaryville, via Barr's Store, and Rollin's Store to Rome.
From Columbia, via Congaree, Macedonia, and Oak Villa, to Witt's Mills.
From Sunny Dale to Hart's Store.
From Anderson C. H., via Craytonville, to Thomas M. Martin's.
From Lane's to Harper's.
From Sampit via Cedar Creek, to Harpers.
From John's Island Ferry Station on S. & O. Railway to Stevens' Place on John's Island.

TENNESSEE.

From Covington, via Hatte Cock, Anger's Store, and Randolph, to Poplar Grove.
From Atoka, via Mount Zion, to Poplar Grove.
From Maryville, via Wellstown and Pine Grove, to Montrale.
From Stanton Depot, via Charleston, Tabernacle, to Covington.
From Covington, via Henning's, to Ripley.
From Tony to Newberg.
From Crossville, via Tatesville, to Jamestown.
From Bloomington, down Martin’s Creek, to Granville.
From Dover, via Petonia Furnace, via Ridge between Standing Rock and Louise Creek, and Old Brightwell Ferry, to Pan’s Landing.
From Dover, via Standing Rock and La Grange Furnace, to Danville.
From Knoxville, via Ball Camp, Cobb’s Ferry Road, Cobb’s Ferry, to Winter’s Gap.
From Liberty, via Hancock, to Woodbury.
From Kingston to Kiggin’s Tunnel.
From Knoxville, via Brownlow French’s and Porter’s Academy, to Gamble’s Store.
From Bayless to Raccoon Valley.
From Brick Church to Trigg’s.
From Altamont, via Burrow’s Cove, to Pelham.
From Ironton to Johnson and Winston’s Store.
From Pulaski to Brick Church.
From Oak Hill to Triplet’s Hill.
From Jamestown to Glen Mary.
From Liberty to Short Mountain.
From Hollow Springs to Manchester.
From Chattanooga to Dillon, Georgia.
From Chattanooga to top of Lookout Mountain.
From Summertown to Dillon, Georgia.
From Tutor’s to Smithsville.
From Knoxville, via Direct Public Road, to Beaver Ridge.
From Saint Clair to Whitesburg.
From Brownsboro’, via Fain’s and Nola Chuckey’s, to Chuckey Valley.
From Greeneville, via Cross Anchor and Locust Spring, to Newmansville.
From Blountville to Yonkley’s.
From Rutledge to May Spring.
From Sneedville, via Howard’s Quarter and Briar Creek, to Spring Dale.
From Mooresburg to Seal’s Ferry, via Flat Gap.
From Jonesville, Virginia, to Mulberry Gap, Tennessee.
From Knoxville, via John Chumley’s, Beaver Ridge, Ball’s Camp, Cobb’s Ferry, Olivers, to Wartburg.
From Robbin’s, via Platan City, Jamestown, Roberts’s, to Livingston.
From Covington to Mason.
From Russellville, via Mill’s Gap, War Creek, Morrisburg to Sneedville.
From Concord, via Shady Grove, to Friendsville.
From Mouse Creek, via Foster’s Valley to Gallant’s Mills.
From Huntsville to Hellenwood.
From Ironton to Half Moon Island.
From McKenzie, via Young’s Store, to Pillowville.
From McKenzie, via Macedonia, to Manlyville.
From Lexington, via Spain to Milan.
From Red Boiling Spring, via Salt Lick, White Hill, Kentucky, Puncheon Camp, Kentucky, White Hall, Kentucky, to Scottsville, Kentucky.
From Covington, via Garland, Hatchcock’s Store, Angus’s Store, and Randolph, to Poplar Grove.
From Mocheson to Lexington, Alabama.
From Coytee, via Griffith’s Mill and Thompson’s Store, to Brick Mill.
From Newburg to Voorhie’s Store.
From Lexington, via Stegall’s Store and Mifflin to Henderson.
From Mouth of Wolf, via Three Forks, Ashburne’s Farm, F. Stewart’s, John Bowman’s James Melton’s to John White’s, on Cincinnati Southern Railway.
From McAllister’s Cross Roads, via Stokes’ Store to Cumberland Furnace.
From Port Royal via Herring’s Store to Clarksville.
From Savannah, via Grisham’s Mill to Byburn’s Bluff.

TEXAS

From Burnet, via Hoover’s Valley and Bluffton, to Llano.
From Flatonia, via Withing’s House, to Sweet Home.
From Cedar Valley, via Hammett’s Crossing, and Cypress Mills, to Round Mountain.
From Rockdale to Lexington.
From Davilla, via Sunshine, to Belton.
From Marshall, via Cave Spring and Carter’s Ferry, to Harmony Hill.
From Phantom Hill to Webbville.
From Whitney via Yaterville to Cleburne.
From Haught’s, via Hoch’s Farm, and Lafayette Murphy’s to Kaufman.
From Palo Pinto to Graham.
From Brenham, via Shelby, to Columbus.
From Strickling, via Sage, Dobeyville, and Naruma, to Lynche’s Creek.
From Hardeman, via Pledgeville, to Waterford.
From Caney, via Hardeman and Pledgeville, to Wharton.
From Mount Blanco to Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
From Phantom Hill to Snyder’s Store.
From Grand View to Bluffdale.
From Walthall to Oak Creek.
From Fayetteville to Ledbetter.
From Cameron to Yarellton.
From Uvalde to Rio Frio.
From Winchester, via Shippa Nickles’s Farm, to Smithville.
From Webberville to Red Bluff.
From Hughes’s Springs to Dalton.
From Belton, via Little’s Mills, and Sugar Loaf, to Pidcocke Ranch.
From Ben Ficklin via Baser Ranch, on Dove Creek, to Shearwood.
From Marshall, via Carter’s Ferry to Harmony Hill.
From Rocksville, via Lagune, Howard Lake, Wagh’s Ranch, to Fort Ewell.
From San Diego to Tilden.
From San Diego to Fort Ewell.
From Homer, via Blark’s Ferry, to Moscow.
From West Bevilport to Chester.
From Hardin to Town Bluff.
From Bleakwood, via Lee’s Mills, to Magnolia Springs.
From Belgrade to Caney Creek.
From Henrietta, via Doonis’s Store, to Pea River.
From Throckmorton to Spring Creek.
From Pleasant Valley to Lake Mills.
From Cleburne, via Farmersboro, to Whitney.
From Ladonia to Ashland.
From Clarksville to Walnut Grove.
From Cleburne, via Caddo Grove to Forth Worth.
From Yoleta, via Hucoco Tanks, Alamo Springs, Cornudas, Crow Springs, Pine Springs, Sulphur Springs, and Mouth of Delaware, to Pope’s Well’s.
From Terrell, via Blackland, Nevada, Farmersville, Delba, and Valley Creek to Bonham.
From Burton to Greenwine.
From Burton via Wiredale, Shelby, Haw Creek, and Rock House to Fayetteville.
From Patterson Station, via San Felipe, to Seely.
From Dennison to Little Mineral.
From Jewett, via Beargrass Mills and Pottersville to Thornton.
From Fairchild to Wortham.
From Cotton Gin to Buffalo.
From Henderson, via Caledonia and Buena Vista to Centre.
From Belknap, via Donnell's Mill and Crystal Falls to Breckinridge.
From Spanish Camp to New Philadelphia.
From Castroville, via Benton, Somerset, Ross Valley, and Gatesville to Pleasanton.
From Trinity Mills to Frankfort.
From Montgomery to Longstreet.
From Boren's Mills to Louis' Ferry.
From Pond Spring via Buttercup to Running Brushy.
From Valley Mills via Patton, Crawford, Coke to Howard.
From Terrell via Rockwell to Bonham.
From Dallas via Reynolds to Frankfort.
From Burkeville via Snell's Store to Fairmount.
From Henrietta via Archer City to Seymour.
From Terrell via Blackland, Harris Grove and Farmersville to Bonham.
From Gainesville via Era, Clear Fork, and Greenwood to Decatur.
From Paige to Alum Creek.
From Fort Griffin to Mesilla.
From Albany to Seven Rivers.
From Pope's Crossing to El Paso.
From Sweet Water to Pope's Crossing.

UTAH.

From Ferron City via Castle Dale, to Huntingdon; and thence to the point where mail-route number thirty-eight thousand one hundred and sixty-four crosses Green River.

VIRGINIA

From Columbia to Trevillian's Depot.
From Waidsboro' to Oak Level.
From Pineview, via Thompson's Mill, to Hartwood.
From Chatham, via Bearskin, Strawberry, and Whitmell, to Brosville.
From Honakersville, via Ferrell's, Harrisburg, Burnett's Mills, Sand Lick, and Noah Count's, to McClure.
From Traylorsville, via Gunville, to Angelic Falls.
From Assamoosic, via Farmer's Grove, to Barham's.
From West Point, via Barham's Hollywood, Slaughter's Store, and Spear's Store, to Williamsburg.
From Princess Anne Court House to Sand Bridge.
From Louisa Court House to Hadensville.
From New's Ferry, via Cunningham's Store, North Carolina, to Williamsville, North Carolina.
From White Top, via Love's Mills, to Town House.
From Lambsburg to Mount Airy.
From Buckingham Court House, via Spencer's Mills, to Rose Bower.
From Buckingham Court House, via State River Mills, Well Water, and Centenary, to Scottsville.
From Lambsburg, via McCraw's Store, Gwyno's Factory, to Mount Airy, North Carolina.
From New Castle to Forks of John's Creek.
From Shawver's Mill to Hicksville.
From Mill Creek to Paynesville.
From Winchester to Martinsburg, West Virginia.
From Mulberry Gap, Tennessee, via Bishop's Store, White Shoals, and Silver Leaf, to Boone's Path, Virginia.
From Martin's Station, via Alum Springs, to Poplar Hill.
From Jonesville, via Pennington's Furnace, Kelly's Store, Penning-
ton's Gap, William Smith's Zion Robbin's, Crab Orchard, and Clarkston's, to Big Stone Gap.
From Burk's Fork to Princeton.
From Bollsville, via Clinton to Oak Forrest.
From Mauretown to Paddy Mills.
From Singer's Glen to Long's Mill.
From Stanton to New Hope.
From Grundy to Pats Store.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

From San Juan to Lime Kiln.
From Neah Bay to Quilent.
From Colfax, via Walden, Springfield, Fossil, Rockford, and Moran Prairie, to Spokane Falls.
From Steilacoom to Ar tendale.
From Walla Walla, via Mullan Bridge, Palouse Ferry, Upper Cow Creek, Crab Creek, and Lower Spokane Bridge, to Walker's Prairie.
From Wallula to Ainsworth.
From Yakima City to Cottage Glen.
From Renton to Maple Valley.
From Seattle, via Wagon-Road, Laurel Shade, Lake Washington, Samamish River, Samamish Lake, Squak Prairie, to Fall City.
From Pomeroy to Columbia Center.
From Battle Ground to North Fork.
From Hayes to North Fork.
From Skagit via Mount Vernon to Sterling.
From New Dungeness to Sequin.
From Goldendale, via New Lebanon and Oak Flat to Bickelton.
From Almona, via Territorial Road, to Palouse City.
From Sterling to Ruby.
From Ainsworth to Chelan.
From Dayton via Galloway, Pataha Prairie, Columbia Center, and Anatone, to Lewiston Idaho Territory.
From Skokomish to Union River.
From Spangle via Augusta to Medical Lake.
From Colfax via Pleasant Valley and Timber to Crab Creek.

WEST VIRGINIA.

From Gold Hill to Hopeville.
From Long Reach to Shiloh.
From Romney, via South Branch River, to Moorefield.
From Boothsville, via Turnpike Road, to Bridgeport.
From Fellowsville, via Sinclair's Mills, to Danville.
From Higgingsville to Hainesville.
From Mannington, via mouth Dent's Run, Bartholomew's Fork, Head Buffalo Creek, to King's Mills.
From Boothsville to Bridgeport.
From Cranesville, via Sang Run, to Johnstown.
From Clarksburg, via Brusley, Fork of Elk, and Hackensville, to Glens' Store.
From Brandonville, via Mill Run, to Selby's Port.
From Hebron, via McKim's and Sancho Creeks, to Ripley's.
From Willow Island, via Shary's Run and Northwestern Turnpike Road, to Valcano.
From Norman Town to German.
From Wolf Summit to Big Isaac.
From Arnoldsburg, via Big Run, to Sutton.
From Croway’s, via Indian Creek, to Moore’s.
From Last Creek via Lost and Duck Creeks, to Station mouth of Isaac’s Creek.
From Arnoldsburg to Tate Creek.
From station at Lower Bowman to Rosby’s Rock.
From Wirt Court House, to Walker’s Station.
From Glennville, via Leading Creek, to Troy.
From Valley Furnace, via the Cross Roads, to Phillipi.
From Hurricane Station on C. and O. R. R. via Willowdale, Garrett’s Bend and Peytonia to Madison.
From Alderson to Asberry.

Wisconsin;

From Depere to Rosecrans.
From Langsdale, via Muller’s Lake, to Antigo.
From Wausau to Antigo.
From Stoneville, via Hutchins, to Rose.
From Bear Creek Station to Union Bridge.
From Cedarburg to Kircham.
From Fort Atkinson to Busseyville.
From Alhamee, via Euren, Thiry Daems, to Dykeville.
From Appleton to Darboy.
From Heresy via Fleming’s, Emerald and Willow River Crossing to Clear Lake.
From West Salem to Mindora.

Wyoming Territory.

From Powder River to Deadwood, Dakota.
From Laramie to Tyner, Colorado.
From Tyner, Colorado, to Cheyenne, Wyoming.
From Rock Creek Station to Rock Dale.
From Granite Canyon to Boyce Ranche Box Elder.
From Percy Station to Fort Halleck.
From Laramie City, via Fort Fetterman, and Fort McKinney to Fort Custer.
From Fort Washakie to Frank’s Ranche, on Grey Bull River.
From Laramie City, via North Park, to Leadville, Colorado.
From Laramie City, through North Park, into the Grande River, White River, and Gunnison county to Kokomo, Colorado.
From Fort Washakie, via Owl Creek, Grey Bull, and Three Forks of Stinkingwater, to Stillwater, Montana.
Approved, May 3, 1880.

May 3, 1880.

CHAP. 75.—An act to change the name of the steam pleasure-yacht W. J. Gordon to Salmo.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the name of the steam pleasure-yacht W. J. Gordon, of Marquette, Michigan, be, and is hereby, changed to Salmo, by which name said steam pleasure-yacht shall be hereafter documented and known.

Approved, May 3, 1880.

May 3, 1880.

CHAP. 76.—An act to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to change the name of the steamboat “Minnie R. Child”, of New York.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and hereby is, authorized to change the name of the steamboat